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FORUM: THE LEGACY OF ANDREI SINYAVSKY
ANDREI DONATOVICH SINYAVSKY(1925-1997)*
TheimerNepomnyashchy,
BarnardCollege
Catharine

I remember
It was on the
clearlythefirsttimeI saw AndreiSinyavsky.
in1978.Beforethe
occasionofa lecturehedelivered
atColumbiaUniversity
maingatesof the university
at 116 Streetand Broadway,a lone emigre
backandforth,
a
woman,wellalonginyears,pacedstalwartly
brandishing
handmadeposterwhichread,"Stydi sram,Tovarishch
Abram,"apparently
heroutrageatStrollswithPushkin.On theothersideofAmsterexpressing
damAvenue,LehmanAuditorium
intheSchoolofInternational
Affairs
was
filledtocapacity,
with
or
to
primarily emigres
expecting, hoping provoke,a
scandal.ThenSinyavsky
himself
appearedon stage-already gnome-like,
- and proceededto delivera
but his hairand beard stillginger-colored
sober,scholarlylectureon theLifeofArchpriestAvvakum
byHimself.Ifthe

audiencecameexpecting
AbramTertz,theyfoundAndreiSinyavsky.
Tertzwas fromtheverybeginning
morethanjust a pseudsomething
himself
the
most
vivid
ofhis"dark"alter
onym.Sinyavsky
gave
description
in
his
novel
ego
Goodnight:
I see himas if it werenow,a robber,gambler,son of a bitch,handsin his trousers,
moustachelike a thread,in a cap flattened
to his eyebrows,
propelledby a light,rather
of an indecentcharacter
on his withered
shuffling
gait,withtenderinterjections
lips,his
emaciated
contradictions.
Intense,irrefutbodyhonedinmanyyearsofpolemicsandstylistic
able. He'd slityourthroatat thedropofa hat.He'll steal.He'll croak,buthe won'tbetray
man.Capableof writing
witha pen (on paper)- witha pen [perom],
you. A businesslike
whichinthieves'languageis a knife,dearchildren.
In a word-a knife.(345)

aftera glassofwineor two,AndreiDonatovichwoulddo an
Sometimes,
imitation
ofTertz.The transformation
wasas striking
andcomicalas itwas
* The tributes
to Sinyavsky
hereoriginated
in a panelentitled
"AndreiSinyavsky:
published
In Memoriam,"
whichwasheldat theAATSEEL NationalConference
inToronto
inDecember1997andinwhichall ofthecontributors
participated.
SEEJ, Vol. 42, No. 3 (1998): p. 367-p. 371
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instantaneous.
Slouchinghis shoulders,lettinghis perennialcigarette
droopfromhislipsat a rakishangle,shovinghishandsintohispockets,
and scuffing
his feet,Tertz-a wickedlymischievous
glintin his eyeswouldappearwhereonlya moment
beforehadstoodthedignified,
kindly,
inlateryearswhite-bearded
AndreiDonatoofProfessor
figure
Sinyavsky.
vichclearlyenjoyedtheseperformances,
theroleplaying
-or, to use one
ofhisfavorite
wordsforart,thespectacle.Andtheywerecertainly
memooftheliberating
rableillustrations
ofthe
powerofart- thetransformation
selfintotext,ofSinyavsky
intoTertz-art, which,as Sinyavsky
reiterated
thanreal life,
againand again,is morevivid,brasher,moreextravagant
unconstrained
and, mostimportant,
by the rulesand moralimperatives
thatshouldand mustregulatetheflesh-and-blood
worldoutsidethetext.
Tertzwas everSinyavsky's
and mostfrequently
magreatest,riskiest,
As Sinyavsky
observedin Goodnight:
"Forsomerealignedperformance.
son people, even amongmyclose acquaintances,
like AndreiSinyavsky
anddon'tlikeAbramTertz.AndI'm usedtoit;letmeholdontoSinyavsky
as an accomplice,as a coverforTertz,as a playbill.We all needa modest
and nobleappearancein life"(345). He was right:a lotofpeople,a lotof
Russians,likethewomanwiththesignat Columbia,did notlikeAbram
whowrote
Tertz,thatliterary
outlaw,"Jew,"and "in yourface"outsider,
"witha knife,"cutting
thenicetiesofpoliteliterature.
through
both Sinyavsky
and Tertzwere very
Yet, whatevertheirdifferences,
- to my
muchproductsof theirtime,even,perhaps,in theirjointability
mindunparalleled
by anyotherRussianculturalfigureof thepost-Stalin
theirimmediate
cultural
context.The pointofcontact
years- to transcend
betweenthe two was art. AndreiSinyavsky
thusmade it clear thathis
quarrelswithhisage wereaestheticratherthanpolitical,justas he would
maintain
to theendofhislifethathisdifferences
withtheSovietauthoritiesandhisotherideologicalopponents
were"stylistic."
I was therefore
saddenedespecially
obituaries
of
greatly
bytheWestern
in whichhe was remembered
firstand foremost
as a political
Sinyavsky
dissident
andmartyr,
hiscareeras a writer
mentioned
as littlemorethanan
I
was
saddened
becausethroughout
hislifeSinyavsky
refused
afterthought.
to allowhimself
to be pigeonholedas a "dissident,"
at leastin a narrow
moveto depoliticize
politicalsense.On theotherhand,in a characteristic
anddestabilize
he
in
announced
the
1978
meaning,
essay"ArtandReality"
thatall artistsare dissidents(2) and in the 1986 article"Dissidenceas
PersonalExperience"averred:"In conclusionit remainsforme onlyto
reaffirm
my'dissidence.'That'snothardundertheavalancheofabuse. In
I beganto understand
thatI am notonlyan enemyof Soviet
emigration
but
an
in
An
from
power,
enemy general. enemyper se. Metaphysically,
the beginning.I'm no one's friendat all, butjust an enemy. . ." (146).

I believethatwhatSinyavsky
meanthereby "dissidence,"
bybeingan
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to wrestart
of Sinyavsky's
lifelongattempt
"enemyper se" is a function
fromthesphereofpolitics,fromGorky'sbloodchilling
ultimatum,
tacitly
inemigration
andin
whopersecuted
inherited
Sinyavsky
bytherussophiles
theUSSR duringglasnost,that"anywriterwhois notwithus is against
withtheplea to be accepted,as he saidat histrial,as
us." Tertzcountered
of
If Westernpostmortems
beingnot "against,"but simply"different."
himin theroleofpoliticaldissilifetendedto errbyfreezing
Sinyavsky's
dent,of one definedby being"against"the Sovietregimeand therefore
lockedin theverybipolarity
soughtto escape,his ownfellow
Sinyavsky
were as likelyto condemnhimforhis refusalto play the
countrymen
his impuforhis "aestheticism,"
conventional
role of politicaldissident,
dence,hisdifferance.
overthe
andirreverence
ThosewhorespondedtoTertz'snonconformity
of
sadlymissedthepointofhis"aestheticism,"
yearswithmoralindignation
violatedonlyat dire
lineofdemarcation,
insistence
thata strict
Sinyavsky's
risktosociety,
be drawnbetweenartandtheworldoutsideit,betweentheall
for
The essenceof Stalinism,
too vulnerable
bodyand itsrepresentation.
horoftheworldintotext,unleashing
Sinyavsky,
layinthetransformation
life.The antidotehe seemedto
destructive
forcesintoeveryday
rifically
hisownflagrant
theexampleofhisTertzworksandthrough
suggest,
through
ofdecorumto
andplayandviolations
wastoreturn
self-bifurcation,
fantasy
inOn
theirproperrealmofliterature,
tocreate,whathe calledso famously
insteadofa purpose"
artofhypotheses
SocialistRealism"a phantasmagoric
aboutSinyavsky
been misunderstood
(as
50). Whathas mostfrequently
are theethicalimplications
of his "blaspheTertz),evenbyhisadmirers,
mous"stance.AttheendofIn theShadowofGogolTertzspeaksoutright
of
fortheartist,
thesanctity
ofartistic
the
play,positing
yetanotherparadigm
skomorokhi:
"OnlywiththemwillRussianartbe saved.... Thisis the
become
is reckonedin termsof thelightand
artist,
saint,whosesanctity
of
art.
This
is
the
doer
deeds are exhaustedin playand
whose
maturity
music"(336). In themindspinning
ofhislaterworks,aboveall
metaphors
with
he
ofthisstance,which
Strolls Pushkin, demonstrates
theimplications
lie in therenunciation
whether
itemanatefrom
ofauthoritarian
discourse,
theSovietstateorfromSolzhenitsyn's
as "secondgovernment."
writer
Percontrolofhisown
haps,then,Tertz'smostcourageousactwastorelinquish
in the
texts,to givethemoverto thefreeplayofhisreader'simagination,
on
his
readers
that
of
that
with
processbestowing
greatest gifts,
givingup
- withtheirparticular
whichRussianwriters
fondness
forharanguing,
conand
a
to
audience
have
been
descending preaching captive
historically so
to
sole
dominion
over
the
to
unwilling part:
right legislatemeaning.Read
Tertz's
texts
the
"correctly,"
engage
fantasyand encouragethe fanciful,
manifold
of
proliferate
angles reading,
openthemind,andgenerously,
playin
the
even
most
luminous
senseofthatword- invitethe
fully,
devoutly
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readerto participateas co-author,to breakfreeofthedead weightof totalitarianrote intothe liberatingrealmof redemptivejouissance.
The lastworkSinyavskypublishedundertheTertzpseudonymduringhis
na chernuiu
lifetimeis entitled,"Journeyto theBlack River" (Puteshevstvie
in
the
title
of
Pushkin's
duel
indicates,
rechku).As theinvocation thesiteof
the text is an encounterwith the author's death, in both a literal and a
unlikeforRoland Barthes,themetaphorof
sense. For Sinyavsky,
figurative
ofmeaningbythe
thedeathoftheauthorservesas a tropeforthereification
of literatureinto a graveyard:
scholarlyestablishment,the transformation
inaffixing
labelsor
ofliterature'
and'literary
criticism'
[. . .] doesnotconsist
[T]he'history
a funeral
home
inpromoting
ordemoting
writer
inrank.To buildandestablish
oneoranother
forso long.Withflowers.
Withorchestras.
In crowds
overa deadliterature
thathasstagnated
ofadmirers
andwithwreaths
oncatafalques.
Andaftercremation
toassignthepreciousashes
to drawers
inan enormous,
worldwide
columbarium?
... (20)

Tertzconceiveshis own role as reader-critic-scholar-writer
differently:
I imaginemyself
on thevastElysianFieldsofthehistory
ofworld
at nightinthecemetery,
a lightshade.WhatwouldI do there?WouldI weep?They'vealreadybeen
literature--as
to monument
andwouldwhisper
weptforfora hundred
years.No, I'd runfrommonument
intotheear.Ofeachone individually:
"Wakeup! Yourtimehascome!.. ." (20-21)

It is preciselyas a "lightshade" that I would like us to rememberTertz.
This is hislegacyto thefuture- thepossibilitythathisworksmayserveas a
bridgebetween what has been and readers to come, between the cultural
treasuresof Russia's tormentedpast and the uncertainculturalallegiances
of the Russia comingintobeing.
Once a numberof yearsago whilestandingwithAndreiDonatovich on a
back porch as we, exiled fromthe smoke-freehouse in Oregon where he
and Marya Vasilevna were staying,were puffingaway on cigarettes,I
screwedup the courage to tellhimthatI thoughthe was a greatwriter.He
wordlesslywaved mycommentaside, perhapsless out of modesty,thanout
of embarrassmentand even superstition.Still, I'm glad I told him. Moreover, at a timewhen the verynotion of "great writer"appears poised on
the verge of extinction,I nonethelessbelieve thatthereare veryrare and
veryspecial verbal talentsthat challenge us constantlyto reevaluate the
verynatureof meaningin ways thatcan bringus great aestheticpleasure
and deep ethical wisdom. I have no doubt but thatAbram Tertz and his
alterego Andrei Sinyavskywere among them.
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